
-France: at last, baa - £ ~ier7 After eighteen days 

, there's a ministry, once again, in Paris. 

tnto 
Premier Edgar Faure - voted~ power, today, by the National 

Aaae■bly. 

After having rejected one prospective premier atter 

another, the French laftakers got tired, apparently - ot the 

long political confusion. Afld - plenty of ridicule. The vote 
) / 

today - overwhelming. Three-hundred-and-eixty-nine - to 

two-hundred-e.nd~ten. 

Edgar Faure, a finance expert and a toraer pre■ier, 

is a ■e■ber of the Radical Socialist Party. He goes into ott1oe 

with a pledge to put through a ratification of the Oer■an 

REarmament Treaty. Carrying out - the policies ot h1a 

predecessor, Mendes-France. 



BRITAIN 

Prime Minister Churchill, today, served notice -

Britain will take no part in an., figtiting over the coastal 

islands, off the Chinese ■ainland. In the House or C011110na, 

he repeated - that Britain would stand with A■erica 4n the 

defense of Formosa. But - tbat•s all. Churchill told the 

~ C01111ona: "There's a great difference between the coastal 

island.a or China - and the Island of Por■osa." 

! 

This followed a Labor Part, resolution, 1na11ting -

that Britain should not become involved in the defenae ot 

islands like Que■oy and Matsu. Also - calling on the Chine■• · 

Nationalists to withdraw tro■ those bits or land. So now the 

Churchill reply lines his Conservative governaent in unison 

with the Labor opposition - on tlle au3e~~oaatal 

islands. 

Meanwhile, the word in London 1a that Foreign Secretary 

Anthony Eden is presenting this British determination to 

l 
American Secretary of state John Foster Dulles. Theykre both 

attending the south East Asia conference at Bangkok, Thailand. 
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Eden and Dulles - having talks on the side. 

A airs c 

or tile HoJ,ee ,,.-.,en 
/ . , 

ouraelve1 to~ 

dete e ot the' o is and.a. C011greullan Btcharda, 

on that. poillt. 

Mince Dulle.- - t 

be - "appeaa ent •) 



IIQQ11AllQll. 

We hear that Britain and India are working 

behind the scenes - trying to aake the Chinese Reda tone 

down their aggressiYe talk. And tr7 - to co■ e to so■• 

arrange■ent with the United States. Object - a cease 

fire along the China coast. 

The word in diplo■atic circles is that the 

Co■■uniat belieYe - the A■ericans are planning to aaai1t 

a lationaliat inYaation of the ■ainland. The7 haYe a 

auapicion - that this ie the real purpose of our 

diplo■ac7 in the Far last. So the British and Indiana 

are tr7ing to conYinc• the■ - that the Unit•• st,atea 

polic7, concerning For■osa ie defensiYe. lot - a 

• 
graad.lse inYaaion plan. 

A 

(soviet Russia haa been approached, and asked -

to do soaething to check the belligerent rantings of 

the Chinese Reds. Moscow - said to be of the pri•ate 

opinion that the Mao Tse Tung crowd have talked 

the■sel•es into a dangerous crisis. I•• •••h a 1f 4,he 



Lid a I Britain and India think that, if the 

Chines• Reda will st~p talking 10 loud about shooting 

their way to Foraoea, the United Statea would perauade 

Chiang Iai Shek to atop the air attack• a1ainet ehippin1 

along the coaat. In which caae - things would cal■ 

~ down,~the chance ot eo■e arr1n1eaent1 would be auch 

better. 



ATOIIIC 

The United States will attend an "atoma tor peace" 

conference at Oeneva, this coming SWIiier. So announced by the 

state Department and the At011ic Energy C01111iaaion, Jointly. 

The conference will be largely technical - with an 

1ntemat1onal presentation ot data on all pbaaea or the 

peice-tiJDe uae of atcnic energy. 

Bigbty-tour countries to attend - including ten 

C01111Uni1t nations. 

111:w •a•• .. l'M tirat international "atou tor peao•• 

oont'erence. 



ARNY - - . 

Arnly Chief-of-Staff General Ridgway broke, today -

with basic military policy of the Eisenhower administration 

Di fferences of opinion IIRl9 made clear at a hearing bJ the 

Senate Armed Services C011111ittee - differences that are 

tundaaental in the global militar, strategy of the United 

States. 

General Ridgway spoke in opposition to the ■anpow 

Which - would decrease Arlly 

■anpower by two-hundred-and-seventy-three thousand men in the 

next eighteen months. The General argued that we should aa1nta1n 

Arlly strength - and keep Allerican military forces at •l•l••■t 

critical points throughout the world. He noted - that the 

Reds have not risked anaed agress1on in an.v area where A■erioan 

troops are deploJed. His theory being - that American troops 

at points of peril are a deterrent. Keeping the Co•unists -

trom starting an.vthing. 

The strategic view of the Eisenhower administration waa 
\ 

presented by Army Secretary steven~ 
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Who argued that U.S. forces should be withdrawn tr011 aoae 

foreign areas. Concentrate the Al'llJ in the united states. 

PrOll which it could be moved swiftly - to threatened areas. 

While we, at the same t1lle - would depend aore and ■ore on 

air power and ataaic weapons. 

So there you baYe the two contlictln& theories of 

A■erican world 1trategy. Am.v Chlef-of-Statf General Ridgway --

favorlna the presence of A■erican troops in foreign parts, 

aa a way to defeat C0a111ni1t aggr8111on. President Eisenhower 

thinking that Air Poree and at•ic power are a better way to 

persuade the Rede to keep the peace. 



COIGRBSS - RAISE 

Today, the Senate voted a pay hike - for the lawakers 

of Congress. The vote - su:ty-two to twenty-four. Tbe bill 

provides for a fifty per cent increase. Which would raise the 

pay or all the legi lators, Congreaamen and senators alike, 

to twenty-two thousand, five hundred dollars a year. 

Boose el ~eMDUM•• haa already voted a aiailar pay raise. 

Blt with a different figure - increasing Congressional 

salaries to twenty-five thousand a year. So now the two bills 

will go to a joint c01111ittee - to be harlllonized. 

Both bills would give salary increases to 

Vice-President lf1Xon, Speaker Say Rayburn, and the federal 

judges. 



BISBNHOWER - TAXES 

The battle is on, in Washingtori - on the question ot 

taxes. President Eisenhower - leading ott, today, with a 

vigorous charge. He said the income tax cut proposed b, the 

De■ocrats in Congress is, 1n the presidential words - ''the 

height ot fiscal ~rres naibility." Declaring - that a twenty 

dollar reduction, tor each person and each dependent, would coat 

the Treasury two billion, three hundred million dollars in 

revenues. Leading - to ■ore deficit speming and 1ntlatio 1. 

The President noted that we all would like a tax cut, and the 

De■ocratic bill would •ke an appeal to people in the low inc0111 

brackets. But he pointed out - that inflation would cancel 

benefits. 

The President, in a fighting 110od, bl&11ed the Dellocrata 

for trying to put the tax cut across as a "rider". That 1a -

as an amendment ot an Administration bill to extend corporate 

and excise taxes. He told a White House news conterence that 

the Democrats lacked "the courage" to put the reduction in a 

separate bill - which he could veto. 



BISDIIOWER - TAXES 

Hot words from the White House, followed - by equal 

heat on the side ot the De■ocrats. Speaker Sam Ra.,wm 

answering with a biting re■ark - about the Republicans not 

wanting to give "the little follca" an.ytbing. 

The bill goes to the tloor ot the Hou1e taorrow -

and sens likely to pus. Prospects in the Senate - are 

doubtful. 



ltEW YORK 

At Alban.v, Governor Harrillan has abandoned his demand 

for an increase ct' the gasoline tax. The Governor had been 

insisting on a hike of two cents a gallon. Today, however 

in a surprise action, he sent a letter to the leaders ot the 

State Legislature - saying the gasoline tax increase is not 

necessary. He finds, mor~one:v than had been expected N 

will be taken in fr011 other taxes. 

The Re~ublicans are calling this - "a conceaaion ot 

-~ defeat." Today, in the State Senate, iepublican Leader Mahoney 

cast ridicule on the whole De■ocratic budget. Which drew a 

pr011pt reply tr011 De■ocratic . Leader Mahoney. Who said - the 

Harrillan abando11Jent ot the gasoline tax increase is not "a 

concession of defeat." Republican Leader Mahoney, in a heated 

controvers:v with Democratic Leader Nahoney. 

Don't think I'm tumbling names. The Republican is -

w. 
W1IM,er J. Mahoney. ,, ~ The Democrat -~ J. Mahoney. Sounds 

.A 

like two peas in a pod.-'tJu~ they«zte two Mahone:vs in a tight. 



SARAZAN 

lFAt Augusts, Oeorgia, they~~- 11onwae~ -~~. 
Aon the far famed golf course - where the Masters Championship 

Tournament is played, each year. The monument - a bridge, 

across a pond leading to the fifteenth green. That•s where, 

twenty years ago, Gene Sarazan 11ade, what is called - the 

"most dramatic single shot in the history of the Masters 

Tournament. " Gene - scoring a "double eagle. " 

Well, when you shoot a "birdie" - that's one under par. 

An "eagle 11 - two under par. A "double ·eagle" - three under 

par. The "impossible" exploit. Like all the labors ot 

~~~< 
Hercules - rolled into one. __. ... -.-.... ,eaod-, · 

/\ 

In the Nineteen Thirty-Five Championship, Gene Sarazan 

was three shots back of Craig Wood - with only tour hol&s to 

play. At the fifteenth, a "par five" hole, he hit a two-hundred-

- ~ eu.-,. 
and--thirty yard spoon shot from itO the fairway A ilhn. enah:J:eQ..ht.a 

~the "par five" hole - in two. ~~e~ 
A. 

__. "~ him even with Craig Wood. They talroe~ ~ 
ft 



tinished in a tie - and Gene won the play-off. 

~ So that•s what theyAre aane■orating at Augusta, with 

plenty of talk about that fabulous "double eagle." 



OHIO -

At Colwnbus, two legislators are pushing a plan, 

whereby distinguished sona ot Ohio would be honored. The state 

granting the■ - Ohio military rank. lfot merely Colonel, but 

General. 

So what's that sound we hear, c0111ng fr011 the direction 

ot lentuclcy? Raspberries - but ot a aaJeatic sort. Governor 

LMIN~ Wetherby ot Kentucky is a statesman ot much dignity, 

.... today-p.n.1aa in 1ole1111 tones: "I don't tbink an., 

honorary title, of any state, would out-rank a proper lentucky 

Colonel." 

Ho, n~t even Field Marshal or Generalissimo. Pro-Consul 

or C011111ander-1n-Chief. lfothing to equal - a Kentuck~ Colonel. 



VIIDA 

From Vienna - the storJ of just about the slickest 

escape from Co•unism. On Monda, we heard how a skating star, 

a ballierina from Red Czechoslovakia, had fled to freed011. 

TodaJ, s~! tells - how. The dodge was very feminine - a 

lipstick. 

Miroslava Nachodska was a member ot a Czechoslovak . 
te8JI, which c011peted for the world's tigure skating chaapionahip 

last week. In Vienna, the ballerina flashed her graceful act 

on the ice. But; all the tille, she was thinking - how could 

she get awaJ? It waan•t easy. The skaters were under the 

-t<d~ 
supervision ofA4fted11police officials. ~• •1'flll 

Then, before the tea a tarted home, they were taken 

on a shopping tour. "I told the others, 11 relates the 

ballerina, "that I wanted to go into a store to buy a lipstick -

am would be right back." 

so she dashed into the store, am right on through -V 

out through another entrance. Moving fast, she was able to -
ht 1 and pick up her suitcase, before the 

get back to the o e , 
Reds realized - that she was a fugitive. 
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At an Aller1can reception center, she aaked tor 

political asylum - which was pr011ptly granted. Toda~, she 1a 

in the .American militarJ zone of Austria. Telling - of the 

lipstick esc 



PARIS 

~ 

Parts has a new tad - the "crutch" party. .._ ~ 

~e among Parisian hostesses, who think up novelties ot 
/' 
enterta1ment. 

The "crutch" party 1a tor skiers - who have broken 

either a leg or an ara at a ski resort. They ccae hack to Par11, 

either on crutches, or with an arm 1n a almg. The party -
~ ~to~~V~~4lv~~~! 

limited to them. ~or hoap\.taftty, they get alpine drinks -

0 ~ ;--£. - d-,,& -ii:.M 
and sausages. For &11L1aeaent - they yode 1, lit• w~ <CIIII. ~ , {~. I \ 'VI#/ 

I ,z,,- @,, e:9 ~ A~ "! h '1.u ~ . . 




